
SENATE No. 380
To accompany the petition of Elmer E. Dawson that elements of

value in certain gas and electric lighting plants be determined. Pub-
lic Lightir

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fourteer

AN ACT
Relative to the Elements of Value in Certain Gas and Elec-

tric Lighting Plants.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section ten of chapter two hundred and
2 fifty-five of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and
3 three is hereby amended by inserting after the words
4 “ good will ”, in the thirty-fifth line, the words: —or
5 value as a going concern, —so as to read as follows:
6 Section 10. If, when a city or town votes to establish
I a municipal lighting plant, any person or corporation
8 engaged at the time of the first vote required bv sections
9 two and three of this chapter in the business of generat-ne

10 ing or distributing gas or electricity for sale for light

11 purposes in such city or town shall elect to sell in the
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GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTING PLANT. [Jan

rainier hereinafter provided, the citv or town shall pur-id, the city or town shall pur-
chase of him or it such portion of his or its plant and

ty within the limit uch city or town as is
connection with such business,

paired to include both a gas
in

Such purchase shall he re

ic lighting plant only if a single corporation

ivns or operates both such j Hants. If the main gas works
ing station lie within the city
or town shall purchase the

r the central electric light

own limits, such city

hole of such plant and the : property used in connection
h limits, at its fair marketith, Ivins 1 within sue

value for the purposes of it use; but no portion of such
is than its fair market value
ing, as an element of value,

plant shall be estimated at 1
any other purpose, inciu

Ny, caused y the severance of any po:
plant lying outside such citv or town limits;

not purchased bv the citv or town, and ex-

y mortgage or other incur
which such plant or any part thereof may be subject at

i purchase. The city or town may require
the plant and property to be transferred to it free of any

mortgage or lien unless the commissioners appointed
under the provisions of the following section otherwise
ietermine. Such value shall be estimated without en-

hancement on account of future earning capacity or
will or value as a going concern or of exclusive p:
leges derived from rights in the public streets. If the
main gas works or central electric lighting station of such
plant lie without the city or town limits, the city or towi

41 shall purchase only that portion of the plant or proper

42 within its limits, estimating its value as above provided,

43 but without allowance of damages on account of sever

44 ance of plant. No city or town shall be required to buy
any apparatus or appliances which are covered by letter
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46 patent of the United States or embody a patentable in-
-47 vention, unless a complete right to use the same and all
48 other apparatus or appliances necessary for its use, to

town shall reasonably require,
d to it at a cost as low as it

49 such extent as such city or
50 shall be assigned or grant
51 would be to the person or c corporation whose plant is pur-

shall be required to buy anychased. No city or town

53 property unnecessarily added to a plant after the pas-
-54 sage of its first vote under the provisions of section two
55 or three, nor any property except such as would be suit-
-56 able for the ordinary business of the vendor. If any
57 property or plant which the city or town would be enti-
58 tied or required to buy would not be available to it if
59 purchased, by reason of liens, interests of third parties,

■auses wherebv the city or town60 private contracts or other (
61 would be at a greater dis
62 vendor, it may be release
63 may be allowed an equita
64 price, as the commissioner
65 section may determine.

ivantage in its use than the
from buying the same, or it
e discount from the purchase
provided for in the following

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage




